March is Milton Reads Month - at the Library

Friday, 3/2 at 2:30pm
Milton Reads: Russian Nesting Dolls Family Craft

Bring your own flair to the crafting table and make a Matryoshka, or Russian Nesting doll, using plastic eggs. Best for ages 5-12. Registration is required at www.miltonlibrary.org.

Saturday, 3/10 at 2pm
The Kelly Girls!

In time for St. Patrick’s Day, this lively four piece all-female band, will perform traditional and contemporary Celtic tunes, ballads, folk songs and pub songs. Their music is rooted in Irish, Scottish, American and Canadian musical traditions, to entertain and get audiences to sing & dance along!

Saturday, 3/17 at 12:30pm
Milton Reads: Doctor Zhivago

Golden Globe’s Best Film of 1966, this epic romance, set in Russia in the era of the Russian Revolution, stars Omar Sharif, Julie Christie, and Rod Steiger.

The film is rated PG-13 and runs 3 1/2 hours including a short intermission with light refreshments.

Milton Reads: Speaker Series

Tuesday, 3/20 at 2pm at Fuller Village
Patricia Suhrcke speaks on the historical relevance of the book, “A Gentleman in Moscow.”

Wednesday, 3/28 at 7pm at the Library

BC Professor Nicole Eaton participates in a conversation about how the book presents life in those last days of the Tsars and the Revolution.

Milton Reads: Road Trip to Museum of Russian Icons

Saturday, 4/14, 11:30am -4:30pm

Reservations are required for this bus trip. Details at: www.miltonlibrary.org

Thursday, 3/8 at 7pm, or Tuesday, 3/13 at 11am
Milton Reads: Book Chats

Pick up your copy of the book; a story of a man ordered to live under house arrest within a grand hotel in Moscow. Discussions led by Library Director Will Adamczyk.

Sunday, 3/11, 5-7pm
Milton Reads: Trivia Night
Abby Park, E. Milton Sq.

Bring your best Trivia pals, or join a team at the door. Milton Reads Trivia includes a variety of categories and questions and ALWAYS prizes too! This year we’re at Abby Park, 550 Adams Street, and advance reservations are required. Details: www.miltonlibrary.org

Sunday, 3/18 at 2pm
Milton Reads: Afternoon Tea and Music

The Keys Room transforms into a Russian Tea Room, for an afternoon of tea, treats, and piano music performed by New England Conservatory Student Yeon Taek Oh.

Reservations required. Details: www.miltonlibrary.org

Ongoing Programs

Drop in Device Help w/Chris Callaghan
- Wednesday, 3/14 at 6:30pm
- Tuesday, 3/20 at 10am

Knitting Drop in Sessions
- Thursday, 3/1 at 7pm
- Saturday, 3/17 at 10am

Writing Drop in Sessions
- Wednesday, 3/21 at 7pm

Friends of the Milton Public Library Meeting
- Thursday, March 22 at 7pm

Programs are sponsored by the Friends of the Milton Public Library and are held in the Library’s Keys Room, 476 Canton Avenue.